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BUYERS' DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTANTS.
Ross8, H. J.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
34orrizon Co.. T. A-

BRIDGES.
russed Concrete Steel 0C.-
LImited.

BARRISTERS.
LjghthaUl & H&rwOeê.

BATTERIES, DRY.
Northerf Electric Co., Ltd-

BELLO.
NortherII EleotiO CO., Ltd.

SL.TING.
McL~aren Beliug Co., J. C.

IIOlLERS.
Robb Engineering 00.

CONCRET! MIXERS.
London Concrete Machr. Co.
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse,

CONCRETE
REINFORCEMENT.

Ciii. Wire & Iron ooedu Co.
Tr'ussed Concrete Steel Co.,

Llmited.

DUST PREVENTIVE.
Patterson Mig. CO.
Carritte-PatteroTI 3(1. Ce.
Imperial 011 Company.

DYNAMOS.
Northern Electric Co., Ltd.

!LECTRIC MOTORS.
Northe=u Eietric Co., Ltd.

ELEcTRIC WIRE.
Nortbern Electric Co. Lt.
Philips Electrical Workul. "U.
Standard Underground Cable

Co. of Canada. Lti.

PEDLA[R'S"ae-" CU ULiEBTS
Are made with narrow and deep lateral corru-
gations, which make themn length for length
the heaviest culverts made and weight for
weight the strongest.

Ideal for use in Municipal sewer construc-
tion, as the corrugations scour clean when
flushed by rainfails, and the
resists the action of Suiphur- ALW
etted Hydrogen and other sewer gases.

TRICAL SUPPLIESI.
Brn EloctricCo., Lii.

Wrte.ncarest branch foi (
M.J., giving drimnage

Sole Canadiai

L14
C .
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THE iDEAL INOINERATOR.
The City of Berlin, Ont., lias just opened a new incinera-

tor plant which was designed and bult bythe, Ideal Imcm-
erator azid Contracting Company, of Toronto.- The plant has
proven to be one of the best in efficiency and smallness of
cost ln running. The foliowing wiii be of particuiar inter-
est to engineers and those Interested ln the teclinical de-
tails of the incinerator:

It is constructed'enitirely of fireproof materil The first
story is built of concrete; the dumping floor above the fur-
naces is reinforced concrete; the second floor is of steel and
corrugated iron, and the smokestack is of brick.

The f urnaces interiors are built ef ftre, brick wlth aubes-ý
tas packing and comman brick and concrets, the whéle con-
struction being held in place by asertes of rode and buck-
stays.

Each furnace working independeutly of the ather, enables
the plant ta b. in operatfon constantly. This fsture, in an
economical factor of nu, mean Importance. Âg-aln, the
plant is so constructed that it can be easily cleaned and
in a short space af tlme.

By this system ail garbage îs dried thoroughly before, it
is burned. The combustion is perfect, heated oxygen wa-
ter gas containing hydrogen being adxnitted Into the cambus-
tion chamber at ail ctimes by this speclal pracess.

Belng a combined lncinerator and crematory, aninmais can
be easily disposed af, a carcass of a horse or a cow be-
1rng converted into ashes inuids of 2'h hours without bey-
fng ta b. cut up or slacking the apeed of the furnaces.

The plant will take cars of 15 tons in about 10 to 12
haurs, 80 tons lu 24 hours, but if the adaltional celU Is built,
for which the building is already designed, 45 tons cau bo
disposed of, which capacity iu equs.l ta the requiremelits of
a clty twice the size uf Berlin.

The plant is complets wlth office, wash and clothes room
and toilet, and slectrioally llghted insids and are lampu on
the approaches, water and sswsr oonveninces are also pro-
vlded for.

The Dumping Platform-Ail garbage and refuse 18 liauled
to the. approaches and then dumped hsre to b. fed luto
the furnace.

STTnlan - All usarhpaiz and refuse dei)osited

BUYERS' DIRECTORY-Continued

ENGRAVERS.
Amer. Bank Note CO.
FIRE ALARMS.
Northern, Eloctric Co. Ltd.

FIRE BRICK MASONRV.
Ideal Incinerator Co.
FIRE DEPT. SUPPLIES.
Northern Blectric Co. Ltd.

GENERATORS.
Northera Elleotri. C., TA&

I NC N ERATORS.

Ideal IncInerator Co.

JAIL CELLI.
Cen. Wire & Iron Goode Co.
Page Wlr. & Fonce Co.

LANDSCAPE ARON ITECTS
Newsan & Sons, Thou.
Todd, Fredo G.

LEATHER SELTING.
McLaren Beltlng Co., J. C.

LIGHTINC.
Narthern Elotrie Co., Ltd.

LITHOS RAPH ERS.
Amer. Bank Nqte Ce.

ROAD ROLLERS.
Marrison, T. A. & Co.
Wettlaufer Bras.

SEWER Pipit.
DoMinon sewer Pipe ceu.
Uorrison. T. A. & C.

SEWER PIPE MOULD.
Londau Concrete XMty. 0e.

Can. Wire & Iton uo. ul.

STEAM ENGINES.
Beflien & Moroom.
Robb Ern«Irng Ce.
Canadian FaIrbanks morse CO.

STEAM FIRE ENGIINES.
Morrison, T. A. & C.

Roman atone Ce.

SHEET METAL.
Pedier People, Lt(

STONE CRUSHE

Canadian Fairbani
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MM' SENTINELS 0F -q
THE REAL HOME GUARD

Thugs shun the. City protected 1y the.

Newly Imnproved Northern Elotrie

= GAM EWELL =

POLICE SYSTEM
Give a crinxinal an hour's lee-way and
he'll take a chance on a clean get-away.
This new system CUtS Out the hour'E
delay and throws the police net Out
over the whole city in a few seconds.
it provides not only for patrol men
calhing the station, but also for the
station calling the patrol men.

'Our Police DepartmOnt ca tuakL .w.
records o1 ,fficincy with tbls

Bmw system

Wruit Our ,seoeu as f/E .or fuli Par icueW#

Mdkvrf-«' EIxctix* CwIUpa#ly

"IDEAL"
MADE IN CANADA

MUNICIPAL INCINERATOR
Was officially opened at

BERLIN, Ontario,
.. May 28th, 1915
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In the May issue of this Journal we had occasion
to condemn the indiscriminate bonusing of indus-
tries by municipalities. Probably smre of thern are
advanced under the impression that sucli methods
woiild meet the approbation of manufacturers as a
whole. That is not se is best exemfflified in the. fol-

face of this deliberate Btatement of the (Janadian
Manufactprers Association, should make bonusing a
feature of its publicity lîterature. It lias ne attrac-
tion for the responsible manufacturer, and no other
is worti 'considering.,

Since the Tmperial government is about to utilize
the purchasing department of the (Janadian Pacifie
Railway, because of the completeness of its system,
i thle placing and carrying out of war orders ini

this country, it is worth while noting that the (C. P.
R. method of purchasing supplies lias jut been
adopted by the CJity of New York. on the reDort of
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The Unemployed

On July 20th, a special meeting of the Union of
Canadilan Munieipalities will be held at Niagara
Falls to consider municipal problemes that have anis-
ext through thxe war; the principal one being that o!
unemiployment, which is 110w having a eerioue effeet
on the progreee of our cities. Last month, as a conee-
quence of a meeting of Mayore at Ottawa, who
presented a memlorial to the Government urging
that a commission be appointed, we gave an analysie
of the situation as we underetood it. We have since
been given to understand that the Goverument ie de-
sirous of knowing the exart nuinher of unemployed
in the cities, with their claesification, for it appears
that the statistice of unemployed at the Department
o! Labor-showing approximately 57,000 - do not
corroborate thxe figures of the municipal delegation,
whichi claimied over 33,000' in the prairie provinces
alonie. llow the Departmlent o! Lalor gathere its
statietice we do not know, but if 57,000 represent all
the limemployed iu Canada, sometb ng muet be
wrong, as the figures we have in thie office-as the
resuit of inquiries sent out in November lat by the
U1. C. M.-appear to ehow that thxe departmnent le
very mucli out o! it. In thirty cities over 100,000

-at niif nir t.b.pii qnd the inumber hae increas-

that the municipalities now have to bear, îe largely
because of thie ehiftin of responsibility. This must
be ended, for there ie a grave responsibilîty on each
of the three groupe of authorities concerned, and
they muet limmediately corne together and apportion
the buirden. Not even the North Amierica Act is go-
ing to save cithier the Federal or proviial ,goýverii-
mnente fromn the moral responibiity of their ehare li
taking eare of the tene of thousande now walking the
streete, have nothing to do.

The unemployed problemn iu Canada je a serious
one, and must bc handled without glovee if a solu-
tion le to be attalned. The municipalitiee, without
being the cause, bear the effecte of it. Part only of
the reeponeibility je theirs, which they have iiot oZily
taken up, have also liad to carry that of the provin-
cial and federal authorities. Systemiatization and
concord would miakçe eachi of these ehares a compar-
atively Ilglit one and attain permnanent advantages.

At the the ex

ys andi
i meane
on the

)n their 1

ýh to buili up a better va' UUW~pivc cities le t

ým xnay be divided for not know, an
lassarclua and to the Board
of mayors, pinipalî THE LT

Vol. XI., No. 7.
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AN APPREQIATION FROM SENATOR DAVIDC«
City Hall, Montreal, June llth, 1915.

Dear Sir,-I have reati wlth interest your editorlal on the
"Munlcipalîies anti the Unemployeti. Your vlews are en-
tirely in accord with the resolutionwhlch I moveti ln the
Senate at the endi of last session, anti whlch was adopteti
unanlmously, anti with the views whlch, 1 have so often ex-
presseti in the lat forty years. Yes, forty years ago I
conmnenceti to ask that some aid shoulti be given to the
prospective pour settiers. especially in wootiet districts
whete 'the clearing of the landi la s0 diftlbult. Thousantis
of people woulti be happy to establish themnselves on our
landi if they hati the means of doing it.

I have also reati with Interest the*article written by Ma-
jor Stephens. ... Such wrltlngs do much gooti.

Yours truly,
(Signeti) L. 0. DAVID.

CIVIC GOVERNMENT MORE THAN BUSINESSd
To quote from an article In the "Public," one reason for

"the unsatlsfactory condition of municipal government in
the Unitedi States is our practice of puttIng compllcated
business in inexperienceti hantis." The intimation is
atrong that the hautis shoulti be traineti in commercial
methetis before they are intrusteti wlth the operation of
commercial enterprises. "The Canadian Municipal Jour-
nal," in cominentlng on this opinion, deprecates the notion
that adininfstrators shoulti be tralneti ln commercial me-
thotis, stating that the true civie spirit la fostereti by con-
centration upon administrative qualities rather than
through attempting to tevelop those which go te make
auccess in. the. commercial world. Our' muni cipal as well
as oui' Federal government bas mattera of grave Import-
ance to claini the attention of publie offIciaIs anti their
energles shoniti not be diverted for the performance of pure-
ly compmercial kintis of work. Iu otiler words, the func-
tion of goverument la to adminlater anti regulate, but not
to mnanufacture anti trade.-Municlpal Ownership.

PETITION TO GOVERNMENT FROM AUSTRIAt4
RESIO!NTS.

Nine hundreti Âustrlans resitient lu Port Arthur anti Fort
Wilathrouql1 the Mayors who ha corne te ttw te

attend a meeting of the Union of Canadian Municipaitles on

TORONTO 'S RESTAURANTS.
Marked Improvement-They Are Now a Credit to Any

Within the last two years the restaurants of Toronto
have Improveti to such a great extent, that one scarcely
recognizes themn as the same places they formerly were.

The improvement la especlally noticeable in the cleanli-
ness and ortier of kitchens, the Improved quality of footis
and the cleanliness of employees and utenails. These adi-
vances have been gradually brought about since the fal of
1913, when special regulations were passeti compelllng res-
taurant proprietors to provide certain equipment andi main-
tain a permanent standard of cleanliness; and since the
passing of these regulations znany large concerne have open-
eti apacious and sanitary restaurants which are a credit to
the city anti the country.

In these places cleanliness of premises, employees andi
food la maintaineti at the very highest standard andi leaves
very littie to be tiesireti.

The improvement is even more noteworthy among the
foreign element who corne bere from other countries where
oleanliness and sanitation seem to be unknown-Judglng by
what the inspectora useti to fint i n their restaurants. In
the past chaos and filth aboundei, but at the present time
they are gradually iearning the value of cleanlinesa and
are dally improving In every way.

The progreas madie In these places wlll be more readuly
seen by a comparison of the followlng figures. In 1913,ý 183
prosecutions were entered for dlrty premises and unsound
food; in 1914 there were only 38. In 1'913 the Restaurant
Inapectors condemneti 3,000 iba. of meat and I15h, 7 gala.
mllk, anti 2,959 tins of canned goods; but in 1914 they only
bad to condemnn 1,700 Ibo. of meut, fish and poultry andi 600
tins of canneti gooda.

This shows that the aggressfve inspections anti educa-
tional campslgn carrieti on by the I>epartment of Public
Ilealth have had their effecta in these two most important
phases of restaurant work.

Onxe other thing wortli mentioning la: that where the
Department anti Inspectera were formerly regardeti as one-
mies, they are now weloometi as frientia, anti the proprietors
have founti ont that cleanliness In ail respecta means in-
creaseti cash recelpts.

PREPARE N~OW FOR BSY TIMES.
Oigte the phenomenally rapid growth o>f Canadian

ciis n towns there are maydetails which. by virtue
of he eveopmntthey have experienceti, have been neces-

sarily overlooked. We refer te works that may hardly De
calleti urgent, anti yet that cannet be consldereti unlmport-
ant, Now la a more suitable Urne than any perlod in re-
cent years for the cleaning up of oddts anti ends, anti the
proper recording of completeti anti projecteti work In a
municlpality.

One feature tbat has been sadtly overleooket byreur citiés,

le as te Die s0 inaccur..
1 aL cause of tielaY, but
roper records hati been
Tould have been effect-

istruction worlc, many
engineers during the

pretty well distributeti
frequent, andi the Dre-
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Reconstruction
By SIR JOHN WILLISON.

Sir John Wilison, who roproented the Government of
Ontario at the recent congres* of Mayors, is chairman of
a Provincial Commission on "Unemployment." Hia views
on the delegation to the Foderal Govornmnent, as given b.-
Iow, appeared in the Dail>' News, of which h. Is editor.

WVe note that in the personnel of the commission suggest-
ed by Sir John, that no municipal man is givon. We could
mention a few good men.

Representatives of varlous municipalitios are in consul-
tation with the Domlinion Govarnment over unemployment
As yet there bas been no adequate recognition of the grav-
ity and magnitude of this problem. As a resuit of the In-
dustrial depression, consequent upon a long era of spending
and plunging, thore would have been unemployment with-
out the war. By the war the situation wias greatly aggra-
vated. There are two chiot reasons why the problem. has
been neglected: (1) Because lt is not clear 'whethor the ro-
sponsibillty lies upon the Federal Government, the Pro-
vincial Governments, or the inunicipalities, and (2) because
it has been a common expectation that the war would be
of short duration. Generaliy on this continent unemploy-
ment bas been a municipal problem. Whethor this should
bc so or not may bo open to argument. The fact, howevor,
can hardi>' be dfsputed. At least thore has been conflict be-
tween the varions authorities, wlth the resuit that the ques-
tion has not been handled strongiy or effectivel>'. It is now
doubtful If the war 'will bo ended before the winter. Even
with good crops, therefore, more vigorous action will be re-
quired. Moreover, other grave problems wiil arise when the
war I's over, and to these energetic attention should bo
directed.

event we wiil have an Influx of immigrants when the war
ls over, and we should ensure that they will be aclapted to
the country, that they will go upon andi romain upon the
land, and that they will be estabiished under conditions
which will give fair prospect of success. There shouid be
betterè supervision of immigrants at Old Worid ports, and
organized attention to their needs and interests after they
corne to Canada.

A Non-Partisan Royal Commission.
Thore mnay be objections to these proposais which we

haveoveriooked. It may be difficuit to get common action
by the Provinces. But from a conference oniy good caxi
resuit. Probably Imperial co-operation wouid not be diffi-
cuit to secure. Whon the war ends there wiil be thousands
of returning Canadian soidiers to be estabiished among us,
and Great Britain will face a mighty problem of recon-
struction. We may, therefore, do. an ImporWa service when
the war enids oniy less great than that 'which we wiUl do
whiie it continues. In any ovent, the Dominion MinIstera,
overwholmed wfth heavy duties and obligations, mn>' caim
the right to cail the Provinces and the leaders of Agricul-
ture and Industry into consultation and requiro their ac-
tive and energetic assistance in carrying out the proposais
to which such a conferonce would agroe. Moreover, if there
could be agreement upon some such heroic policy as we
have suggested, what better couid be done than to commit
the whole undertaking to a non-partisan commission, om-
bracinz such msrn __q 14nn 'W -T Tn- "ýir rrham-ç qhnilwh -

Vol. XI., No. 7.
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UNEMPLOYMENT CONFERENCE.
It le te b. hopeti that the unempleymfent conference Of

Canadien mayors at Ottawa wll at least resuit la the
forming of soine commission or other centrai co-orinatiilg
bodiy. The premier anti membere ef hie cabinet in re-
celving the civic tielegates, pointeti out that the govern-
ment was alreatiy doing consitierable t0 relleve unempioy-
ment by going on wlth public worke alr.atiy arrangeti for
when war began. Any general plan for landi settiement of
40-acre farmne on a large ecale, backeti by geverament
loans to settlers. hie contentieti was beyonti the. posai-
blhity of government flnanclng la a fiscal year when com-
mltments woulti apprexîmate $300,000,000, anti when bol'-
rowings in London hati practIcally to be imlteti te lbans fer
war purposes. Both the premier andti he finance minister
peinteti eut that alreatiy abeut $12,000,000 hati been adi-
vancedi for seeti grain leane anti other relief to the farming
community.

As to any extentiet echeme for construction of highwaye,
Sir Robert stateti that it t00 was nOW out of the question
-anti inclidentally hinteti that past effers of assistance along
that Une hati been blocketi by the Senate. Altogether, il
was matie prtty clear te the visiters tint the. financlal
e-nus of taking car. ef the unemployeti woulti continue te
rest mainly'upon municipahities, wlth what.ver aseistance
they coulti procure from the provincial governiments.

Accortilng te therLabor Department'e estimate, there are
75,000 unemployeti in the larger towne anti cities of Can-
ada. The estimate matie by the tielegation of mayors le
that there are ever 30,000 in the Middtle West ajone-of
whom about 25,000 are immigrants tremn tihe agricultural
countries of Europe. Instead, however, of geing on the
landi when they reacheti Canada duriag boom tiays, they
quickly took employm.nt in1 the cities or on ralriaoti con-
struction. Wlth the. fahlag off lu these lines of activity,
they are 110w wlthout work. It la estimateti that net more
than 35 per cent of the immigrants brought from Over-
sens te Western Canada lu the past three y.ars ha gene
on lie landi.

it le wili this class of unakilleti laber on the, one banti
anti with akilleti workers lu the buiing traties on the
other tint the immetilate proble.m le most acute. Owlng
to war ortiers, operatives la many Uines of manufacturlng
are able te finti employmient; ailse, a commission from
Overseas will shortly tour Canada te secure akilleti mechan-
ics fer employmnent on war ortiers lu Great Britain.

Provincial tiepartments et agriculture are urging u1pon
Western farmera the teioarability of engaging at once soin'

C0OS). CUL A1L.

wages lu the.
couiti be madie

a a way that
g-lheiem-

DEVELOP THE PEOPLE.
Dr. c. C. jA M ES, C. M. G., la the Toronto Dally News.

You have asl<ed my opinion as to "the chief thing to do for
Canada when the war is over' At firat this question came
somewhat as a shock, seeing that Canada, as a country, le
just coming into the war-and who can definitely tell what
we shall be like or what we shahl neeti most when w. have
corne through this war?

It ls well to be optirnistic, but ît la net weil to be over-
confident to the extent of becoming indifferent, anti thie,
to rny mind, îe apt to, be a weakness on our part. We sheuiti
understanti that this may be a most serlous struggle anti
a tremendous strala upon our resources.

To my mind the attitude should be, flot that we shall
wîn, but that we muet win. If that could be instilleti into
the people of Canada, we would now be breathing a different
atmosphere, and very many thîngs that might bie mention-
eti would be speedlly changeti.

You put the question as te what shoulti b. don. "after
the war," iMplylng that Canada wlU then be e. different
Canada from what se was before the war-prb.bly e. large
nuxnber of hier soltiiers gune, a big war tiebt to pay, anti
the ties of Imperiai citizenship matie stronger. The younger
generatien wlU face a new situation. What then ehoulti
we do? My answer fIret je that we ehoulti begin to take
action along certain lines before the war le dione.

The thlnig most needed In this country le to get the peo-
ple to ait tiown andi do soine serlous thlnklng, and If thle
war forces us to that we shail get some good eut of It.

What w. need is a new viewpolnt. For twenty y.ars or
more we have lived andi worketi as though materlal re-
sources matie a people, anti when we tid give consIderatioli
t0 our people, it wae more or lese merely a counting of
heatis. What we need Io to untierstanti that the real Can-
ada le the people anti fot the country, andi that our nati onal
energy anti our national expenditures ehoulti b. ueed first
anti foremost for our people. W. have talketi se much about
developing the materlal aseets of this country, that w.
have iargely overlooketi the fact that thie greatest gooti,
mental, moral anti financial, wll result from the right de-
velopment of Canaiane. Money intelllgently Invested inl
the education, betterment anti direction et the people givea
the best raturas.

For twenty years andi more we have been Increaslng Our
foreiga borrowings. to builti more rafiroatia than w. con
feeti, to conistruct nore canais than we can use, more 'whar-
ves than we h'ave shipa. more public buildinge than our
people require. more western city Improvements than we
could affori,. andi te launeh more specule.tlve untiertakiaga
than any sana. country ehoulti tolerat.. Anti now the war
bas corne anti Canada faces a torelga intiebtetiness of near-
ly three billion diollars.

Anti what of the people? Have we as yet tievelopeti edu-
cational systems as efficient as those of other countries?
Have we model faetory legisiation anti inspection? Have
w. perfecteti any ayatem for caring for the. widows anti the.
ageti who are let t unprovitiet for? la It net a tact that we
have moveti muol' more rapitily la the direct development
of material resources than in the development of oui' great-
est anti only really Important aset, oui' people?

We are too~ ilosely watohing the imirtion statistica.
W. de not neeti more people te be brought te oui' country
se mueh as we neeti to ixuprove the manhooti anti increase
the producing ability of thome who are here. W. hav, a
campaigii on nowfo ti lcreaseti production, andi the, key te
it la, or slhould bc, to msake work more effective. Wiiat we
neeti now la national stock-taLluE. W. have largely oirer-

lookd tht bt~ thewar lia broua'ht us to a stantistill,
and we ar face to fae with the greatest problem that we
have ever knw My answer to your question tiien le that

we houldti uldowf andi rean together anti Prepare pln
loigt h care of oui' people anti Increasing the. et fi-

0inc f al clsss.I we do that the. future Canada la
Psued or a generation the Legielatures an moto

the, press have shieti et direct taxation, anti 10w see where
we are. Dlvery Provrince ln Canada ia unable te carry on

it. -1 ffii.ntlIv fat' Inp.lr nf -n.-, ri'h. ~ -,. .A
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ALL AROUND THEL WORLD
NEW TEL.EPHONE EXOHANGES IN JAPAN.

New telephone exchanges are being establliedi by the
Japanese pogt and telegraph departments iii the towns
of Kitaku, Osaka, Rosokucho, K.anda and Tokia.

USE 0F THE TEL.EPHONE IN DEFENCE FROM
AERIAL RAIDERS.

It seemz that th1e telephones are expected to play an
important part in the defense of Plaris from aerlal raiders,
says a London correspondent. Recentiy when Zeppelins
bombarded the French capital the bomb throwers were en-
abled to gel over the city owing to, the ciever work of th1e
Gerinan spies, who cut ail telephone wires. Wlien General
Joffre lieard that Count Zeppelin's aircraft bad visited Paris
it is said 11e was "very angry." He had made ail arrange-
ments for the Paris Air Patrol 10 successfully cope with any
Zeppelins that might show up, with th1e aid of an elaborate
systemn of telephoning. The night th1e Zeppelins arrived th1e
mnembers of th1e -Paris Air Patrol were glvlng a farewell
dînner tu comirades who were off for aerial duty in Turkey
th1e next day. The Paris watchers strove desperately 10,
gel word to t11e banqueters by telephone, but the German
wire cutters had done their work well.-Telephony.
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MUNICIPAL PL.ANTS IN SOUTH AFRICA.
The Boksburg Town Council, South Mrlca, aI a specWa

meeting last month decided 10 erect a municipal electric
power plant subject 10 th1e approval o! 1the Administrator,
tenders 10 be invîted, and th1e Works Committee to 11e em-
powered ta accept th1e most advantageous offer aI a cost,
not exceeding £ 10,750. Councillor Melman ln supporting
th1e scheme, sald tUat not only wouid they effect a saving
by a municipal plant, but they had 10 consider th1e future.
T11ey Would be able lndirectly 10 obtain local industries If
they could supply power. T11ey had ta look ahead and make
a future for Boksburg.

EXTENSION 0F SUFFRAGE IN DENMARK.
The Danish Parliament on the 5111, th1e anniversary of th1e

slgnlng of th1e flrst constitution by Frederick VII., ln 1849,
passed unanimously the new constitution, whicb confers th1e
suffrage on women, and abolishes th1e electoral privileges
enjoyed by th1e wealthier classes under th1e former constilu-
dion. Th1e king slgned th1e new constitution th1e mane day.

KEEPING THE PLAYGROUND 8AND COURT
SAN ITARY.

The question of sanita
recently been diacussed
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The Road Dragz in Maintaining Earth Roads
It does nat matter how well drained and graded an earth

raadmay be, If the maintenance la neglected, a large amn-
ount of the maney expended on construction wlll be 10at,
and the beneflt, wlll nat be derived by the taxpayers for the
amount lnvested. The earth road la by far the moat COmf-
mon type of highway in thîs country. Its cheapnesa ln cor-
parfison wfth other types of construction, and the absence
in mauy sections of our country of atone, gravel and other
hard materlals for road building will render lit use noces-
sary for many years ta come.

The split-log drag 1a of grat service on roads of this
clas. It la now coming Into general use in Manitoba, and
ita adoption ln mont locailes where there are earth roads
wlll doubtleas încrease the construction and use of the
drag. Twa miatakes are commonly made In constructing the
drag. The firat lies in maklng It too heavy; it should be
so light that one man can easily 1if t it, besides a llght drag
responda mare easily ta varlous methoda of pitching and ta,
the shlfting and welght of the operator, both of whlch
are essential consideratians. A drag can be made heavier
at any time by proper weightlng.

The other mistake la the use of square timbers lnstead af
those with sharp edges, whereby -the cuttlng effect of tne
sharp edges i losbt, antd the drag will gUide over Instead af
levelllng the irregularities on the surface of the road. Those
mistaltes are made because of badly constructed drags and
also the wrang idea that a large amaount af dlrt must be
moved at one time.

To construct a drag la almost mare simple than ta des-
cribe it, for the Impiement la simplielty ltself. A log from
5 to 8 feet long and 8 ta 12 luches in dls.meter la splît lu
hq.lf. The halves are placed parallei to one another, the
edges dawn and the flat face ta the front. They are firmiy
braced together with three cross bars wedged into halos
bored through the 10gs. A chaiu hitch ia attached in such
a nianuer as ta incline the drag to the dealred angle-
about 45 degrees, the forward corner being at the outer
edge of the road and the rear corner at the centre. By
dragging this implement up one aide of the road and dawn
the other, making a number of circuits and uslng two hors-
es, the odges of the log plane off the top aof rldges and
rough places, drawlng the materlal sideways and forward
to fill hallows and ruts. This drag used a few tîmes durlng
the season on an earth road while the earth la lu a molat
condition after a rain, will keep an earth road lu the boit

of iroxi
e'-inch

others, because of steep grades or fiat grades. The bout
guide for meeting these conditions is the knowledge and
experience gained whlle dragging the raadway. There la
one condition in whlch special treatment should be given-
grades with persistent dragging becomes too hlgh in the
centre. To correct this It may be advlsable to drag the
earth away from the centre occaslonaliy. Some of the a.d-
vantages to be gained from the persistent use of the road
drag are as follows :The maintenance of serviceable earth
roads free from. ruts and obtainlng these conditions wlth
expenditure of very littie money, in comparlsoll with money
and labor required for other methods, and the reductfon of
mnud ini wet weather and of dust in dry weather. No muni-
cipality should be without a number of drags, s0 that they
may be applied to their work on the rmade whenever they
are needed. It requires a littie study of the nature of the
ground and a littie experience to determine the best tîme
to use a drag after a rain storm. The shoulders, along the
aide of the road should flot bo permittedl ta, project above
theý general surface of the road, for they will prevent; the
water gettlng into the aide drain, so that they ahould be
eut down and made to conform to the road surface.

The berms, if any, between the grade and aide ditches,
should be kept smaoth and free from, weeds, brush or litter
of any klnd, s0 as flot ta lnterrupt the flow of water in
the side ditchea, water belng the great enemy and destroyer
of the earth road and good drainage the only remedy for
it; that la ta see that ail water escapes from the founda--
tion of the road through side ditches, culverta and outiots.

The split-log drag han camne to stay; It wlU corne more
quîckly If the men who actually work on the roads wiUl in-
vestigate the dlaims of the spllt-log drags, and use them
lnstead of graders for thle maintenance of aur roads. They
will find that the drag and two horses wll do more work,
better work and 80 mucli cheaper worlc thon the grader
with four ta eight horses and two to four mon.
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Engineering Considerations in Public Works of Small Towns
By R. G. DAWE.

All our large cities were, one day, villages wIth thefr
meagre populations,. and even at tbat early Stage of de-
velopmnent the nucleus of nme important municipal un-
dertaking waa being evolved and how important lt la that
the proper foundation for future develepment shiould be
wlsely considered and achemes of improvements adopted
which will wlth the minimum of expense admit of enlarge-
ment.

Beglnning at the birthday of a village or town which
sorne day may develop into a modern clty, we picture the
Intersection of two country roads, oft-tlmes referred to,
as "Four Corners," decorated with buildings of varylng
character; then cornes the subdivision perlod and the
time for expansion. At this stage is determined to a large
extent tihe future development along economîcal linés.
Until quit. recentiy and durlng the period of the. great
real estate boom in Western Canada the Governinent took
no concern whatever as te the topograpliical features of
the. land to be used for subdivision purposes, as a reahît
of this indifference most of our young towns have roada
laid along most unsultable locations, the maklng passable
of which is lnvolvlng annually the expenditure of thous-
ands of dollars needlessly, 'whereas by abandonlng some
set, antiquated, rectangular plan of subdivision, unllmited
expense and trouble could have been avoided and more
natural beauty could bave been embodled in the general
layout. Fortunately thia evil has at last been partially
remedled by the. adoption of a set 0f mules of the. Depart-
ment of Public Works requiring a proper topographical
survey of tihe district te be subdlvlded showlng the layout
of adjolulng subdivisions and indlcatlng by levels the
practl'cabllity of streets supposed te b. made. 1 mlight sug-
gest that the department should go further and require
profiles showing proposed grades of futuzre streets and
bave seme knowledge as te the ceai of future conatrue-
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village Is lis water supply. The very lives of the Inhabit-
ants are 1dependent upon its purity and quantity. Purity
le of first Importance, and It la now generally recognlzed,
that such diseases as choiera and typhold fever are trans-
miîtted by polluted water. The principal publie use of a
water supply la lu furnlahlng preper. lire protection, and
its economic value is dlrectly feit 1 in the redluction of In-
surance rates. Iu a public way water la, also used for
sprlnkllng of streets and supplyîng cf fountains. The'
quantity of water used per day lu towns and cities varies
greatly lu extent-VenIce uses only eleven gallons per head
per day; Washington uses two hundred; London, England,
uses forty-two gallons per day; Toronto one hundred. For
ordlnary domestlc use twenty to thlrty gallons per day could
be allowed; commercial uses will consume posslbly from ten
to forty gallons per day; public use from three to ten, and
about flfteen gallons per day sheuld be allowed for waste.

Water la derived frou two principal sources: surface
Waters and ground waters. Surface waters would include
ramn water, water from rivera, from natural lakes and
those collected lu lmpoundlng reservoirs. Ground waters
would consist of watem fromn aprînga, shallow and deep
wells and artesian wells. The most satlsfactory source of
supply for any village or town ls wbere It can be obtalned
from the naturally elevated lake. This la a positive and
dependable method, when properly lnstalled, of obtaining
a supply. Towns and 'villages whlch are ao fortunately
altuated as to be near such a lake sbould 108e no time iu
taklng the necesaary steps to conserve for their future use
such source of supply and take ail stepa to guard against
possible contamination.

Where towns and villages are sltuated on batiks ef
streamas, careful selection for the. site of the intake should
b. made. It is preferrable te take, the supply from the
centre of the channel, where there la less suspended mat-
ter and there la not the. same danger of pollution by sur-
face drainage from the. townslte. When a DUMDinz-Dlant

mains sliouldi be or ample dimensions. 1 belle
la the most satisfactory materlal for this purp
en pipes have a cheaper first cost, but 1
are difficult to repair. The distrlbutlng mains
ter be laid along lanes than streets, thereby
necessltyr of later on) cuttlng pavements and
h',fflp Tf h., n-~ 1nfi ,i,~ 4,,. f4,~ .,
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PROTECTION 0F BRIDGES.,
In discussing protection, Frederic H. Fay, formerly Divi-

sion Engineer in charge of Bridges and Ferries, city of Bos-
ton, in a paper before the Engineers' Society of Western
Pennsylvania, considers particularly the subejet of metal
corrosion. He outlunes the conditions under which metal
structures decay, and agalnst which protection 1a neces-
sary. Iron will not corrode ln air unless moisture Is present.
The agents present in the air which accelerate rusting, es-
pecially ln or near cities where much fuel le consumed, are
nurnerous. Sulphur dioxide and soot are probably the meet
destructive, because together in the presence 'of moisture
they produce suiphuric acld. The action of these two agents
le most marked ln rallway tunnels and bridges.

Experlence ln Boston has shown that the corrosion of
metal bridges has been due principally to one Or more of
the followlng causes: Exposure to locomotive gases; expo-
sure to sea water; exposure to surface water leaking
through bridge floors; overatreas of the metal by whlch
corrosion bas been hastened.

While many paints have given satîsfactory resulta on
metal structures under ordlnary conditions, they have not
proved an effectuai protection of metal work under ex-
treme conditions, such as exist ln bridges over ralroads.
The use of wooden ceilfng protection confines locomotive
gases and malres corrosion more rapid than lu the open.
Sheet lead bas in Borne cases been worn away by loco-
motive blaste until rit began to fall upon the trains be-
neath. Asphait coating after six years service bas been
founti in good condition.

But concrete or mortar bas proved by far the most satis-
factory protection for nietal structures ever ralroads. It
shouid be properly relnforced witb steel. The beat resuits
and the greatest degree of safety will be obtaineti when
the steel reinforcement le thoroughly attacheti te the metal
member.

1915 EDITION 0F MoKIM'S '"CANADIAN NEWSPAPER
DIRECTORV" NOW ISSUED.

Tt la now nearly a quarter of a century sice Mr. A. Me-
Kim, who established the first Independent Advertlslng
Agency in this country, completed the rather aminbtlous task
of publlshing the firet Directory ot Canadian publications.
The nine successive editions of this valuable work provido
the most complote andi detaileti record avallable ot the
growth of Canadian periodicpsJs.

The 1916 Edition, ot whieh we have just recelved a, copy,
shows that the great war bas not serleusly afe tbte
newspapers of Canada. Whll the birth-rate et iiw publi-
cations bas receiveti a check, andi the death-rate of the weeak
ones bas perhaps Increaseti a trItle, ment of the leading pa-
pers, particularly the dalles, shiow very healthy Inereases
in circulation. Three metropolitan dailies bave reacheti or
passeti the bundreti thousand mark.

A census ot the papers listeti andi describeti ln the 1916
Dlrectory shows nearly 160 deMlies, 7 trl-weeklfes, 45 semi-
wee3clles, ever 1,065 weeklies, about 40 bl-weeklies or semi-
monthîles, 250 monthUies, 3 bi-monthUies, andi 18 quarter-

THE IDICAL CITY.
Cities increase, and the country becomes more and more

empty. Obeervers shake their heads as they walk through
the long, duli streets andi breathe the close air, and ses the
pale faces of the people. "God," they repeat, "matie the
country, man made the town." Their hearts slnk at the
thought of the future, and they Eind themaelves sayiag that
"cities will crowd in' a blacker, Inceseanter line"; that
"the din wiil be more," *'the trade tienser," and that they
wlill "neyer see an ennobling sigbt, or drink ef the feeling
of quiet again."

They forget that the hlghest possible lfe for mesa may
be a city lite; and that the prophets foresaw, not a para-
dise 'or a garden, but a clty with its streets andti ts mar-
kets, Rte manifold interests anti its hum of lits. A Man
often dioe well, as David, to leave the sheep toits to
corne down to see the. battle.

The activities of the street, of the shop, and of the town
meeting, are for many characters the beet preparation for
lite ln the City of God.

We have as our neighbors ln a City, not the trees anti
the beaste, but fellow human beinge. We can from, thera
learn greater lessons, anti with them do greater deeda. We
can become more human.

The country may SUTil be best for some people; it in prob-
ably at some perlods of their lives beet for all-there fa an
Ideal village as there le an ideal city-but the movement
of men is obviouely from. country to city; we muet, as a
consequence, fashion our cities after the hlghest pattemu
We muet malte thein gooti for the health as for the wealth ot
the citizens.

The ldeal City will be large, wlth a quarter or hait a
million citizens. There wli thus be room for a great var-
iety et life and pursuits. The citizens wili flat at their
own doors the intereet that cornes trom the clash of maay
thoughts and mnany experiences. Because, tee, the clty wlll
be large, every citizen will have a greater sens of reapen-
sibility. He wfll teed hiraself a citizen ot no men clty,
and as such he will ast, andi as such expect to be treateti.

The Ideal City will be olti, the growth of centuries, bearlng
on its face the mark ef many storms andi trlumpha. There
wlll be the very marks left by men ot oit time, as they
hammreret eut their reugh thoughts. Sera. ot their baud-
ings will tell et times oif luxury andi vlctory; andi la out-
of-til.-way places there wlll b. remnants of casties anti
forts where the men of oIt fought anti tiet for the clty's
liberties. The citizen, as lie walks the streets of the Ideal
City, notes the edd names, turns by seme strange twist, or
catches sight of semne tower, will feel hlmselt encompasset
by a "eloud of witnesses," and will hear a voice telling hlm
that the ground he treats le mate holy by the toil of the
city's fathers. He will be both humbled andti nspireti; two
conditions necessary to satisfaction.

The Ideal Citv wll hA n new <c1ti TtR utw'AAtm will hA
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Municipal ýAffairs in British 'Columbia
By COUJNCILLOR LOUTET.

South Vancouver, the~ "Mexico" of British Columlbia
municipal politics continues its internecine strife to the
detriment of' the municipality and the discredit of the Pro-
vince.

The latest developmnent la the suspension by the Reeve
of the cierk, Mr. Springford, on a generai charge of inetfi-
ciency.

The clerk's office was taken over by ?Reeve Gold and bis
campaign manager Mr. Seymour, the latter now being sec-
retary to the Reeve.

Apparently no accounting was made with the clerk, yet
th~e combination of the saf e was changed, and the clerk's
duties assuxned by the Reeve. Without entering Into the
znerits of the case, it can be said that sucb action is witb-
out preoedent, and is a distinct danger to the municipality.

The legal powers of tbe Reeve may aliow of this action
but there shouid undoubtediy be a provision in the act that
In cases of this kind a special meeting of the council should
be immediately called to consider the matter.

In suspending the clerk, the Reeve overlooi<ed the tact
that a note to the bank had not been signed though pay
cheques had been issued on the credit to be allowed and
now these cheques, some of which. had been cashed by
tradesmen, remai -n unhonored, there being no clerk to sign
the note and the bank refusing to advance money until the
note is In order.

The council have refused to appoint a new clerk, and the
Reeve refuses to re-instate Mr. Springford, a deadlock be-

About hait of this is apparentiy for over-expenditures on
works previouisly authorized. Several ratepayers' asso-
ciations have expressed themselves as against any by-lgws
at present.

Munlicîpalities and the Unemployed.
A conference of the heads of the municips.lties on the

Burrard peninsuita was held last month, the attorney-gener-
ai being present. ýThe object was to settie on somne course
of action in regard to the unemployed. Since then the gov-
ernment has decided to buiid certain roads in Burnaby as
a relief work. $2. 25 per day wiil be paid and a committee
will certify deserving men for the work.

The Vancouver city marekt took on a new lease of life
when it opened on June 5th under the new manager, Mr.
Hlarry Eldgett.

A strong effort is being made to get the farmers to bring
in their produce an>d deal direct with the consumer. The
successful opening augers well for the new poiicy, and it
is to be hoped that the market will not again degenerate
into a mlddleman's distributing centre for foreign produce
and inferior grades of local fruit and vegetables. A more
central situation should, however, be lcept in mind, and
the old hospits.l site would undoubtedly be more conven-
lent to the consumer.

The City of Prince Rupert bas failed to meet Its last
interest coupons, and up to the time of writing had not
tion.-(The arrangements have now been satisfactory made.

Adverse Criticism of B.C. Financing Not Doserved.
A great deal of adverse criticisin has already resulted of

western municipal financing, much of which ls not deserved.
Retrenchment in some quarters bas not been considered

as seriousiy as present day conditions warrant, but tbis
i sby no means applicable tp ~a majority of tbe munliIpalities
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Water Supply
BY S. M. SWABB.

Water, whlch has been caiied the 11f e biood of the organ-
ism named the city, must be secured In good and sufficient
measure, of unimpeachable quaity, and be deait wlthout
stint to ail, "If, wben and as wanted."

City water supplies are usuaiiy taken from rivers, lakes,
springs, and weils, and, where unusuaily large quantities
of water are requlred, artiticial lakes are sometimes created
in the mountains by constructing dams acrosa the valleys,
whereby the raînfail of the drainage basin Is gathered and
stored and thence conducted to the city by means of open
canais or tunnels, depending on the distance, the country
to be traversed and the financial expenditure lnvolved. Riv-
er supplies, wbile generally furnishing water ln quite large
quantities, are subject to pollution, dependlng on the popu-
lation lnhabitlng the water shed and to such casual or ac-
cidentaI pollution as may be occasloned by the dIacharge of
sewage from vesseis plying the waters.

Lake supplies are usually -fundamnentally of good quallty,
and where the drainage basin is only sparsely settied, gen-
erally furnlsh excellent supplies. Trhe Great Lakes ln this
country are largely used for water supply purposes, but
these supplies are no longer consldered safe without arti-
flial purification, due to the contamiXnation by shlppi2lg,
and aiso to the density of population on their bordera,

Supplies from springs, or ground water supplies, as tbey
are generally deslgnated, as compared with river supplies,
invarlably possesa a lower suxnmer temperature and a high-
er wlnter temperature. The ground water ls mnerely the
rain wblch bas fallen on the surface whlch has percolated
the soil to the water table wbence lt flows to some outlet,
elther ocean, lake or somue other water course. W-hlle on the
European Contnent zround water forma the principal basis
of many water supplies, cities ln this country couldý fot
depend on these supplies to furniali the Immense quantities
of water required.

Deep or artesian supplies generally furnlsh water of a
superlor character, and white they are ample for the
uses of amali communities, cannot be looked upon as a
source of supply for a communlty of such sire as ls usually
deslgnsted a clty. These waters are generally bright and
sparkllng, full of life, so to speak, and of unusual p1urity.
If stored on the surface. the reservoirs should be covered te

the Vlrgin's Pool in the Kedron Valley to the Pool of
Slloam.

In England, many cities derive their water supplies from
lakes sltuated at considerable distances from, the cities
themselves, the clty of Liverpool havlng bult an aqueduct
seventy-seven miles ln length to Vyrnwy Iu Wales te, se-
cure a sultable supply; and the clty of Manchester bas
constructed an aqueduct nlnety-slx miles In length to Lake
Thirimere ln Wales for a einilar p>urpose.

The city of New York la now building an aqueduct one
hundred and twentY miles ln length from an artiticial lake
constructed In the Catskill Mountains for an addltlonal sup-
ply.

CANADA'S FIRE LOSSES.

More Stringent Building Laws and Clouer Inspetion'
R*quiredý

Durlng 1914 Canada's total tire losses sbowed a consid-
erable reduction over 1913;* yet It was ln excess of that
of 1912.

Prom an analysis of the causes of tires for 1914 nome en-
couragement may be obtained ln the bellef that progress
ls belng made In education along lire preventfon Ulnes.
Carelessness bas always beeu a prolitie cause of tire bos.
and a reduction o! tires attributable te this cause from
188 In 1913 to 127 ln 1914 la appreclated. Attention muat
stili be dlrected, however, to the 30 louses caused by cig-
arette smoking and cigar and cigarette stube careleuuly
thrown away.

One feature of the year's tre record which requires hume-
Miate attention lu the large Increase In the number of apart-
ment bouse tires. No doubt part of this lucrease may be
attrlbuted te tbe proportionate growth ln the number of
arartmptnt blnnkq belnoe erected. but there la a serious dan-
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RICHARD D. WAUGH,
Mayor of Winnipeg.

Wlien the delega-
tion of Mayors fromn
tlie West came down
to Ottawa to inter-
view the Federal
Government on the
gr-ave problem of the
unemployed, one mani
stood out because o!
tlie intensity of bis
-purpose, and lie nat-
urally became the
leader of the mission.
That mani was big in
body and Mmnd; lie
was a true type of
W e s tern virility,
tinged with Scottisli
caution; a mani who
liaving taken up a

job would finish it to bis own satisfaction. This
man, Mayor Waugli of Winniipeg, impressed lis
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Mayor it was up to the Federal government to' take
a liand.

To us of the East tlie unemployed problemt is
largely industrial and probably the scheme, as ex-
pressed by Mayor Waugli miglit be thought to be
a drcam of the optimistic West; and yet it lias work-
ed well wherever .it lias been tried, even in Canada
in a smali way, and wliy not oni a large scale, and so
the Western Mayors had the licarty support o! the
rest of Canada in their demand for a commis-
sion, and if one is appointed it should have Mayor,
Waughi as one of its members.

1 have already spoken of Richard Waugh as being
big, xnentally and physieally-and 'lie is certainly
botli as is evidcnced by all who corne into contact
with him, - and one would also be correct in terni-
ing the iMayor a civic patriot of tlie convincing type.
An enigineer by profession, lie lias given cf lis best
for inany years to tlie welfarc o! bis adopted city.
At one time dliairman of tlie Public Parks B3oard,
where lie had bis first publie experience, and since
1908 Coxitroller, lie lias fltted liimself to occupy the
principal office at thc bestowal of the citizens of
Winnipeg to whicli lie succeeded st year.

Mayor Waugh is a Seotdhxan-and lie looks it-
having been borne in Melrose, Scotland, forty-seven
~years ago. lie came to Canada ini 1883 and married
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SOME BIG MUNICIPAL MEN
(By AJAX.)
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Municipal Taxation in Relation to Speculative Land Values
By ADAM SHORTT,

<Whatever may be said of the ultimate basis of national
or state and provincial taxation, municipal taxation, at
least, la essentlally based upon the fact that where Increas-
ing numbers of people find It necessary to live together in
a more or less limnited area, it is essential for elementary
safety and comfort that they should undertake to maintaIn
certain services in common. These needs expand wIth the
lncreaslng size of the clvlc centre and the developIng wrants,
of the citizens. After providing for the primary and more
indispensable nieeds, there naturally arises the desire ta
provide for secondary and higlier needs. Organlzed society,
as Aristotie put it, cornes into existence ta make 11fte pos-
sible and continues, and develaps In order ta make 111e good.

In any coneiderable centre of population it le plain that
there imuet be co-operation In provldlng for the eupply of
those primary needs prevlously so easlly satlsfied, if feit;
at ail, In the open freedom of the country. Chief of these
are pure water, drainage and sanitation, suitable highways
for constant trafflc, equipment for the prevention of tires
and for the general police protection of 11f e *and property.
Whlle these primary needs are in process of belng met, va-
loue secondary needs emnerge, euch as the need for schools,
librarles. parks, the regulation of buildings, and other mea-
sures ta improve, on the one hand, the atmosphere of civic
11f e and, on the other, its intellectuai and artletlc quality.
In a modern communlty, malklng any dlaim ta be ranked as
civllized, Its individual members cannot be left to make
voluntary provision for the supply of these very essential
needs, such provision must be placed at the service of every
member of the community, whether lie may or may nlot be
able ta make a proportionate contribution towards th e
necessary outlay. Thus the taxes whlch are levlsd ta sus-
tain the varions civlc departmsnts cannot be regarded as
payment for services rendered, on any hasts of economie
exchange, but as a necessary contribution towards a pub-
lic charge which must be met as a clvIc duty. At the same
timie the Ievylng of a clvic tax ehould not be open ta tiie
charge of injustice or unfairnese fromn the point of vlew
af individuals having similar obligations and similar cap-
acities ta meet tiiem.

On the other hand, well ascertained publie opinion on
the grounds af econoii service may suport the. poliey
of providing citizens witii a street car~, or telephpiie ser-
vice, or the supply of l1it, beat, or power, in saiOh fortes
as eiectricity or gas. Tiiese services, however, cannot be
supplied on the samne basis as police, or tire protection, or
general saniflatioii. IHowever canvenient or éven essential
when once sstablished, such services muet be supported by
those who directly beneflt by them, on thc sanie principles
0f exchange as would aPPly ta their provision by private
individuals or corporations. Thc very different grounds an
which contributions are made by the citizens ta the. sup-
port of a tire department and an electric light departmsent
indicate the essentiel distinction between municipal taxa-
tion and ordinajT exchange paymente for services renderei.
An individual citizen mnay be given the option of walking
ta is place of business or rldling in a civlc tram, but can-
not he oiven the oution oi leaving hie houe unprotected

is that the local community as a whale cantributes ta
land is sntire economIc value, whule other economic values
are derivedl from. human labor and enterprise. This, how-
ever, le contrary ta obvious facts, it being evident that while
no values can exiat wlthout reference to the needa of a
community, to determine what proportion of human effort
or enterprise muet co-operate wlth these neede ta furnish
articles or services of different velues ia a very complex
and variable problem, and It le as variable in the case of
land as in the case of miany other articles. Moreover, the
communlty whlch contributes to the value of land, especi-
ally its speculatIve or exceptional value, le a communlty
some of whose most influential elements reside far fram
the municlpallty or even the state or province, whlch would
excluslvely benefit by a tax levled upon land values alone.

But white the single land tax conspicuously fails ta reacli
the pocket of the successful land speculator, there le no
one vwhose gains may be more legltlmately laid under
heavy tribute for clvic neede. As a matter of fact the
real prices of land before and'after a land boom plalnly
indicate that mucli the larger proportion of what the
shrewd land speculator bas dealt In, under the guise oi land
sales, are simply carefully dressed visions of sudden wealth
to be obtai 'ned by the transfer of city lots, The lots them-
selves may have little permanent Interest for either party
to the speculation. Those, however, wha have a permanent
use for themn can obtaln them anly at the speculative rates
which they bear as couniters in the games of land specula-
tien.

One of the most dlsheartenlng features in the. long period
of stagnation and slow recovery, which follows the collapse
of a land boom in an over-grown and over-built city. la the
legacy of debt and heavy interest charges wiich le en-
talled upon the unfortunate citizens. Indeed, durlng the
boom period, a great many expenses which shauld have
been met from the annuel taxes are pald ont of the pro-
ceae of boans. After the boom, howcver, not only have
these charges ta be met ont of annuai taxes, but aise the.
full interest on the millions borrowed, as well as many r.-
paire and niinor r'eplacements rendered necessary by lui-
perfect wc>ri under inadequate supervision. Thue, after
the boom, the annual taxation xnay b. coneiderably greater
than during the perlod of flush times and special expendi-
ture. The. interest charges alone in mnany of the beet boom-
ed cities in Canada amaunt to fram one-fourth ta one-third
of tie annual taxes. If provision le being made for a eink-
'ung fund, the proportion le of course considerably increased.

Now it Is commbnly found tiat tisse great burdens have
ta be borne in the largeet measure, especlally if any farun
of single tax le in operation, nat by the successful specu-
latars, who have dlsposed of the greater part af their land
holdings, but by their unfortunate victims, rnany of whoam
,ire forceti to, purchase their lande for residence or other
permanent useq and Io ps.y for them the. boom Prices, which

Obv
tion 'A

as ger
cnel*at

.lred is some system af clvlc taxa-
pid and effective ln operation and
upon exceptioal profite as are the
of the succeseful land specullato7-.

be the~ slow biennl eystem of tù),-
property ane year and collecte the
Durlng this tlme, lu cases of the

,such as ws have had In numner-
ath the United States and Canada,
Iianged hande scores 0f times; of-
et an increase in value anywhere
or more. Nor can effective taxa-
vs reference ta any rentai value of
'entai value being practlcally non-
1oom. Ih muet b. a system whlch
[c tex levy Rit eveiY legal transfer-
,h COllecte the taxes from the pur-
ce which lie bas agreed ta pay for
levY mnuet Increase in percentage

,reases, tins strlctly followlng the.
ng accordlng ta ability ta pay.
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lieut. T. M.
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of the Princess
Patricia

Who was recently
decorated for con-
spicuous bravery in
France. Lieut Pap-
ineau was the first
Secretary ot the
Quebec Provincial
Union of Muni-
cipalites.

from outside sources), the influx of population wbioh lu at-
tracted soon cre~ates more work for ltself than for its arn-
ployers. In other words, it requires more workmefl in the
building and allied trades to bufld bouses to acconunod.ate
the workmen tbemselves than are required to erect build-
ings for their employers. Further, the lncomnig army of
workmen provides customers for a large body of merchants
and middlemen and their empioyees and dependents, who In
turn must ail be provlded wlth bouses and. places of busi-
ness, s.gain augmentlng the numbers to be employed ln the
building trades. Another class of citizens must provide
materlal and implements for building, and for the equip-
ment and furnishing of these buildings. So the circle con-
tinues to widen tbrough agencles of every klnd, lncludlng
baxikers, lawyers, doctors, clergymen, teachers, wlth ail the
buildings and equlpment whlch they require to carry on
their busînesses and professions.

A- i I ionafr, n. rça.nic exnansinn ln clvlc debt

sldered ln bringlng such a scheme of taxation Into general
operatlon; but the simple and direct basis of the tax, the Im-
portant purpose which it would serve, partly in checklng
extravagant speculation, and partly ln furnlshing an in-
dispensable capital fund for clvic equipment just at the
time and in proportion to the need for capital outlay, ought
to commend it to the practical consideration of state and
provincial governments ln both Canada and the United
States.

PAN-AMERICAN ROAD CONGRESS.

The Executive Commlttee of the Pan-American Road Con-
gress has recelved word from the officiais of the Tri-State
Good Roads Association that It bas been declded to co-
operate wlth the Pan-American Road Congress by changlng
the date of tbe Pacific Coast Good Roads Congress from
the week of August 2nd to that of Septemnber 13th. Tbis
means the practical merglng of the meeting of tbe Tri-
State Association lnto tbat of the Pan-American Road Con-
gress.

At tbe meeting of the Executive Commlttee, It was feit
that tbe co-operation tbat wlll thus be secured through tbe
action of the Tri-State Good Roads Association wlll be of
very material assistance ln maklng the Pan-American Road
Congress, to be beld ln Oakland, Cal., September 13-17, the
greatest gathering of Its klnd ever held ln tbe world.

The Pan-American Road Congress, as already announced,
wlll be held under the direct auspices of tbe two leadlng
national good ronds organizations, nnmely, the American
Road Builders' Association and the American Highway As-
sociation. Plans for the meeting are Ia the hnnds of an
Executive Committee, made up of Governor Charles W.
Gates of Vermont, Chairman, and two members from eacb
of the two organizations.

Progress reports of tbe varlous sub-committees were sub-
mItted at the meeting of the Executive Cominittee Iast
week. It ls apparent that great interest lu belng taken by
the public in tbe forthcoming congress. Official Invita-
tions wlll soon be issued to ail the several statea of the
United States, the Canadian provinces and the South Am-
enican countries to send delegates.

Whlle the topics have not as yet ail been assigned to
tbe speakers, the followlng subjects were decided upon at
the last meeting of the Committea:
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the destinles of the Island, wlth Maisonneuve; stili retalned
as thefr Executive arm

Their power of appointlng judges was, after 1663, llmlited,
and Royal Courts were established in ville Marie as the
chief town on the Island of Montreal was stili called. In
other ways Quebec, through the Sovereign Council. now
lorded It over Montreal, neot only in lunes of general pollcy,
but In what we should cali matters of village politios, and
the parlsh church portals were hereafter frequently posted
with proclamations from Quebee. Yet Maisonneuve re-
sisted undue encroachment on the original Montreai char-
ter several times conflrmed, and in 1664, the year before bis
recail, he called a meeting of the cltlzens to elect five police
judges to manage the police matters of the town.

However, with the new colonial goverriment and the modi-
lfied powers of the Seminary and the local governor of Mont-
real, the civic goverriment of Montreal made adequate pro-
gress tili the faîl of Montreal to the English in 1760,

But the chie! records of lmprovements and clvlc progress
from about 1700 to '1760 are to be found in the edicts of the
Several Intendants, who managed the police and finance,
etc., of the Colony, and who seemed to have had control
over the most minute local grievances, such as the regu-
lation of the numbers of tradesmen, the cieansing of theý
streets, the exclusion of plgs frora the dwelllng bouses-
all points on whi ch It mlght be thought local atithority
should have bad sufficient control.

During the years of the lnterregurm between 1760-1763
the Milltary government of Generals Gage and Burton, wltb
the aid of the local captains of Milltia-mostly Frenchmen
left behind-carrled on civic progress.

oi: ivonitreai. _Lnese were tine executive arm or tme powers
at Quebec. The milhtary remained for a time, and there
was recrimination between them and the new citizen rul-
ers, some of whom had chafed under the military regime,
so that the famous Walker incident occurred, when the ear
of Thomas Walker, the magi'strate. was alleged to have been
cut off by the soldiers.

In 1769, several Justices of the Peace of Montreal abused
notorlously their powers, and nmade their office an unlaw-
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as Mayor, to whom. a salary nlot exceedlng the sum. of the
equivalent of $400 was to be given. The act was nlot to
remain in force after May let, 1836. The tiret Mayor elected
was Jacques Viger, to 'whomn we are responsible for the ul-
timate choice by the Council of the Seal of Arma "Concordia
Salus" (Safety in Concord).

The charter modelled on the Engllsh municipal plan con-
tinued successful, tili May lst, 1836, when for some unac-
countable reason uts renewal was refused and again Justices
of the P-eace appointed by the Supreme Councl at Quebec
ruled the city. They had a difficuit. task, for there inter-
vened the Patriot Rebellion of 1837. After this, Lora,
Durham arrived as Special Commissioner, and it was
doubtless due to hie animate versions on the absence of
responsible municipal government that a new charter of
incorporation was granted in 1840, for a municîpsiity under
the title of "The Mayor, the Aldermen and the Citizelis of
Montreal."

The Governor, Mr. C. Poulett Thomson (afterwards Lord
Sydenham) was authorlzed to nome the first mayor and
councillore for the first term to end on December 2nd, 1842.
Peter McGfIl was his choice as mayor. In 18i43 the second
council was elected by the peuple at large, who chose two
councillors from each of the six wards, vIz., East, Centre,
West, Queen, St. Lawrence, St. Mary. Joseph Bourret
was elected Mayor by the Council, who also eiected six other
citizens to act as aldermen, following English precedeut.

In 1845 the city was dIvided into aine wards, the City
Wardsj being E'ast, Centre and West, and having each three
representatives ia the Council, the other six, caUled the sub-
urban wards, only havlng two councilors each. Thus the
whole Council had twenty-oae miembers.

This systemn obtained until 1852 when by the Statute Vic-
toria 14, 1S, Chapter 128, passed iu 1851, the election of may-
or passed to the people at large. The Hon. Charles Wilson
was the first mayor thus popularly elected. The number of
the aldermnen was ralsed te aine and each of the suburban
wards received the same rights as the ctty wards to three
represeiltatives.

This 1brought the Council up to twenty-seven'members.
In 1874 the charter was amended when the name of the cor-
poration was changed to "The City of Montreal." The,
distinction between aldermen and councillors was abolished,
the titie for alI beîng that of "Aldermen" Who were aUl te be
elected by the people.

The History of Greater Montreal now began ln the an-
nexation of the rural municipalities. In 1883 the ziew Hoch-

ward, was te, be henceforth mostly a leglalative body. The
tiret mayor under the new regîme was the Hon. J. J. Guerin,
M.D.

The consequent despatch in clty business, the Improve-
ment In publie works, the strengthening of heads of de-
partments Ia the City Hall, hitherto hampered by alier-
manic interference and the abolition of patronage secured
universal approbation for the new form 0f clvic government.
Added to this, the personnel of the tiret Commissioners be-
ing undoubtedly good, led ta Its success.

After four years the old Board of Control went out of
office, and In 1914 a new board came in. M eanwhlle
oposition has arisen, The succees of the Board
of Control system Ie again under crlticlsm, s0 that there
are not wantlng those who boldly advlse a more complote
adoption of the Commission form, of Goverament, by the
abolition of the Council and the ward systemn at one feli
swoop. Others would reduce the number of wards ta flve
with three aldermen each.

There la a disposition not to revert te the Engllsh Muni-
cipal System wlth Its Standing Committees, whlch with a
hlgh standard of personal uprightness works well, but to
approach a simplified. central emaîl Board, where responsi-
bility can more eneily be fIxed onto Individuals. It fs nlot
the province of this speclal article to forecast comlng
events; suffice it ta present the historical past. One criti-
cism only is ventured, and that le the fallures of clvlc gov-
ernment in the past have been due rather ta temporary
perlode of want of uprightness, and of clvlc Ideals la the
governing classes than ta the weakness of any systemn Ia
vogue. Systems, however, do aeed adjusting. And the
question of the manner of s0 doing Is new under eaillest con-
sideration.

For a more completeý. study of civlc goverumeat of Mont-
real, ses the Hlstory of Montreai, Vol. 1 under the Fr-ench
Regîme, Vol. 2, Under British Rule, by W. H. Atherton, Ph.D.
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" How Capital Expenditures Are Pa-id For"
lnstead of providIng working capital by an issue of capital

stock as do commercial concerne; municipalities resort to
borrowing for their requiremente, usually hy way of an Issue
of redeemabie bonds., The term of the bonds la determinod
by the prospective life of the Improvements they are used
for. As an examÛple, bonde for road macadam. ami sowers are
generally repayable in twenty to f orty years from. the date
of Issue and bonds 'for the construction of sidewalks In ton
to twenty yeare.

The borrowing powers of a municlpality may ho regulated
In a special charter under 'which it wae incorporated, but in
the majorlty of cases the provisions of the Cities and Towns
Act of 1909 will apply. Under that Act, the borrowing
powers may briefly be stated as follows:-

The Council may borrow, fromn time te time, varieus sumo
of money for improvements in the munlcipality and gene-
rally for all objects within its jurisdiction.

The boan shall bo by an issue of bonds, obligations or de-
benturas payable to bearer at periode fixed by the council
with interest (not exceeding the legal rate> payable half
yaarly on May let and November Iet. You will note that
the act specifles particularly that the interest payments
shall be made on these dates

The principal and intareet shall ba socured by the general
funds of the inunioipality.

Loans may onby be made under a bybaw of tho couneil
approved by a majority in number and real value of the Pro-
prietors who are electers and who have voted. The hylaw
muet ho submitted to the electors 'withln 30 days after being
passed by the council.

It Is custexnary fo<r the ceuncil to advertise the bonds for
sale cabling for tenders. The tenders should only b. opened
at a council meeting on a date epeclfled in the advertiso-
ment and naturally the highest bld should ho accepted.

in accountancy arises as to the troat-
or premium, in the accounts. On flrst

on to ho unwise to inerease our assote
reprosented by nothing tangible. That
t sheuld ho charged againat Revenue,
it ta <,firep thp. dIieaunt on a larze

Britain, where large insurance and other financial corpora-
tions have for many years accommodated their local au-
thorities with boans upon these Conditions.

The Province of Quebec Cities and Towns Act provides-
that where the repayment of loans le by annuity the tern
must flot eicceed flfty years, and, each annual payment muet
contain the Interest and an Instalment, of capital.

Wber e the loans are upon debenture Bonds repayable at
a certain flxed date provision for the redemption le by way
of a Sinking Fund. The annual installment required wll
vary accordlng to the termu of the bonde, but under the cities
and Towns Act it must not be less than one par cent of
the amnount of the issue. The annual Instaliments of Sink-
ing Fund are provided f rom revenue, but a more book en-
try debiting Revenue and crediting Sinking Fund Account la
not sufflcieiit. It ie necessary also to set aside and ln-
veet funds to the aniount of the annual instaliment. Unles
epecial provision for thMs investmnent is made ln the Muni-
cipality'e' Charter, it muet be ini the ferin of-

1-Public Funds of the Dominion or the Province.
-A fIrst hypothec to an amount not exceeding one haif

of'the asseseed valuation.
3-The redemption of bonde issued by the Corporation; or
4-Deposits in a chartered Bank.
Where the inveetment is on first hypothec, the borrower

must provide Insurance in favor of the corporation to an
amount not lese than one half of the property insured.

wilI ho transferred to a surplus reserve a(
Passing on tu the statutory restrictions

ounts whlch a corporation may borrow i
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

PRINCE RUPERT'S NOTES.

Quite a rumpus lias been caused in the English
press because of the apparent default of Prince Ru-
pert, B.C. in not meeting notes for £281,000 which
f el due in London, June lst. We say "apparent"

defauit for the reason that the fauit does not lie
with the City itself, or its bankers - the Bank of
Montreal - but with the British Treasury Board,
whieh had unexpectedly, at the hast moment refused
to allow renewal of the certifieates for the twelve
months asked for. On June 3rd the renewal was
allowed, but in the interval of three days the finan-
cial crities lost no time with theîr attaeks. The Lon-
don Daily Mail went on to say-

'Days pass on and still the city of Prince Rupert Is ai-
lowed to remain in default, in spite of assurances that a
settiement is on the poi~nt of arrangement. Doubtless any
of these small Canadian municipalities have been rUshed
in their borrowlng, but this was rendered easy for them by
financiers, whose profit it was that they should borrow.
Settiement should now be rendered easy for themn In these
exceptional tiines by those who have profite&. lu any cage,
we do not~ want a Canadian municipality hangIng about In
default."

Municip'al Financing

As Fiscal Agents we are
prepared to place at the
disposai of municipalities
the advantages of our long
experienoe, expert knowl-
edge and valuable connec-
tions throughout Canada,
Great Britain and the
United States.

Wood, Gundy & Company
Hlead Office :-Toronto

July, 1915.
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MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

SPECIAL FACILITIES IN -THE
UNITED STATES AND ABROAD

COMMUNICATIONS FROM
- MUNICIPALITIES SOLICITED -

R. C. Matthews & Co.
Standard Bank Building,

GOOD WESTERN FINANCING.
"No large capital expenditure iq anticipated ln the neai

future, as It ls realized that financial conditions, due to
the war, necessitate the conservIng of ail possible resources.
We have no bonused Industries to carry. We have no out-
standing treasury notes to ta<e care of. We have no slnk-
ing fund to juggle with. Ail our debentures are repayable ln
equal annual instalments of principal and Interest, and we
have met ail debentures when due."

Sucli is tlie happy position of IRed Deer, .Alta., as
expressed through its secretary treasurer. That
there is wîsdom iii the fiancial management of this
littie municipality is exemplified in its adding to the
tax levy a sumi of $8,000, as a reserve against uneol-
lected taxes. This would seem to be rather a large
sum, considering that Red Deer has only a popula-
tion of 3,500, and the present taxes are coming in
fairly well, but the Couneil anxious for the credit
of the city are taking no chances. The secretary
treasurer figures out that ini five years, through the
additional levy a reserve fund wiIl be accumulated
large enough to take care of ail uncollected taxes.
Red Deer in this innovation has not only set a good
examiple to sister townships but has given proof
that Canadian municipalities are making a start to
better guard the treasuries, than they have ini the
past.

MUNICIPAL BOND INFOR~MATION
We are pleased to note that the Bond issue f orm

published in the May issue of the Journal 'has been
accepted by municipal treasurers throughout the

vol. xi.-, Nô. 7.
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MuffICIPAIL BC>ROWING.
By J. J. GÂLLOWAY.

Municipaities borrow in two ways: -They obtain lban
from the banks to provide for the ordinary expenses of
the munlcipality, no as to overcoine the di.fftcultY Of wait-
ing until taxes are collected. They also borrow fromn
banks in anticipation of the sale of securities In London
or elsewhere, which may have been authorized for some
particular municipal undertakings, such as water supply,
sewe 1rs, pavements or public buildings.

In regard to the tiret, there have been no difficulties ln
theway of borrowing, and the banks have been very glad
to provide the necesaary funds so long a the municipal
authorities were flot too extravagant ln their ideas of
what really ordinary current expenditure was, and ar-
rears of taxes..were not accumulating at a rate to cause
apprehension as to the ultimate date of payment

In regard to the second, the practice of banka making
advances for extraordlnary expenditures in anticipation
of the sale ef debentures, was fundamentally wrong, un-
less the bonds were actualiy sold and loans were of a very
temporary nature. 'The latter has flot been the case, how-
ever, and some degree of dissatiafaction lias set in between
the municipalities and the banks, because the latter were
forced to take a prudent course, and demanded curtail-
ment of activities. Flrms or Individuals who coxitemplate
the erection of a large blocki or extensive improvements
entaillng the outlay of large auma of money beyond their
own capacity, arrange in advance for the necessary mort-
gage boan, and the banker being assured that the proceeds
will be forthcomlng duing the progreas of the building or
on completeion of the structure or Improvements, ver>-
often makea temporary loans, pending receipt of the mort-
gage moneys. Municipalities ahould have been treated on
the same basia, and if they had, there would neyer bave
exlsted the present measure of discontent and visible es-
trangement with the banks ln regard to their banking ar-
rangements.

During the paat year, when municipal bonds were dIf-
ficult to sell, the banka decUîned to lend on the old terma.
Municipalities therefore had to curtail thefr- activittea.
This action on the part of the banka gave nuse to unjuat
critlcism being directed towarda them by municipal cor-
porations, whereaa the position of affaira should have 1>een
viewed ln a calmer and saner liglit. and the curtailment

.ýEMILIUe JARVis

iMILUS JAR VIS a col
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION
SECURITIES

IADYIS DWILOINC - TORONTO

)ZIPOIRATION LiIMITED
£STAIM.,IN8 lm

Me^Aa Ocg 26 KINGs ST. EAST- TORONTO
I4oNTReAi- LONON L. £NG.

Canadian

2t I$ntain

tece Invltd.

A. D. MORROW

July, 1915.
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MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES

BOUGHT

MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT
BY COMM UNICATING WITH US
WHEN CONTEMPLATING THE
. ISSUJE OF DEBE1NTURES -

which bas already corne to pass, completely upset public
confidence in England, caused the hoarding of gold by
Individuals on an enormous sca1e, the liquidation of secu-
rities Jntermittently at panic prices, and the temporary
wlthdrawal of many investors from the security mark~et
caused a distinct money strlngency in Canada, a country
whlch had been for a long time looking abroad for per-
manent capital.

The source of supply being cut off and the financlngo f
our undertakinge being left in our bands, the banks had'a
very difficuit task to perform. They had first ta assist
legitimate limes of industry, in order that the general
trade of the country would flot receive a setback, or be
serlously affected. Their commitments to the agricultural,
manufacturlng, and varied industries being uncommonly
heavy, they were mot Iin control of sufficient funds to fur-
ther assist municipalities in capital expenditures, pendlng
the sale of bonds, and even if they had the avallable
money- it is just a question if they would have favored
lendimg it to munlolpalities on account of the congestion
of the bond market. The anticipated large sale of munici-
pal securities which was expected to tsake place in 1913 ta
cover the borrowlngs of the prevlous >'ear. did not mater-
lalize, and the same rnay be repeated in regard to bank
boans made in 1913, which have flot yet been covered by
sale of debentures during this year.

Where municipalities deem it necessary to instaîl water
works and sewerage systems, lay pavements and ereat

C. H. Burgess & Company

sfloulcl

WM. . BRNT.AROLD BRENT.

Vol. Xi., Ne. 7.CA NAD JAN

WM. C. BRENT.
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SASKATCHEWAN BONDS.
The Local Government Board of Saskatcbewan-whiCh

has been a large factor in steadying.municipal. adn school
issues in that province-has recently addressed some valu-
able advîce to the munfcipalities. They read as follows-

S(1) When bonds are to be sold, make careful selection
between the annuity and instalment methods of repayment,
and chloose the one bestsuited to the individual clrcum-
stances.

(2) See that in the saine municipality the school premises
are adequate, no more and no iess, to the requirements of

attendance.
(8) Do flot undertake liabilities and commence building

until debentures have been sold and the money is In-hafld.
(4) Before undertaklng any work secure authorization

from the local governmenit board.
(5) Only accept blds for bonds subject to approval of the

local governiment board.
(5) Only accept bids for bonds subject to aproval of

the local government board.
(6) Keep cashlng coupons quickly. Paiure to pay them

pi omptly lowers the market and reduces the desirabillty of
the s~ecurities.

(7) Scbool trustees should sue rural municipalities for
non-payment of the amount due quarterly for school
taxes, only as a last resource.

(8) Ail taxes must, therefore, be proinptly pald.
(9) Rural municipalities making temrporary boans in or-

der to pay over, school assessments, sbould wipe them out
at the end of the year, thus maintaining their credit at the
banik for future advances. The prompt payment of school
taxes, which may be made separately, is the only way to
enisure the rural municlpality being able to repay short-
termi bans on the due date.

(10) School tr ustees should keep the rural munlcipality
advlsed as to the data when bond coupons are payable.

(11) Try to avold tveing for-ce d to choose whether the
teacher's sa.lary or the bond coupons are to biç allowed. to
go in arrears.

(12) Rural munfclpalltles should not commit the un-
Ia'wful act of uslng school taxes for improvements or other
works as school taxes are trust funds to ba used
for school purposes only. Any couincillor dolng so renders
bimself personally hiable for moneys s0 mlsapplled.

In any doubt or- difflculty, or when in need of any in-
formation, apply lmmediately to the local government board.

H. O'HAIRA,,& CO,
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCK & DEBENTURE
BROKERS

WESTERN CANADIAN MUNICIPAL,
SCUQOL DISTRICT AND RURAL

TELEPHONE DEBENTURES
SPECIALIZED, IN.

BONDS SUITABLE FOR INVEST-
MENT 0F SINING FUNDS, ETC.,

ALWAYS ON HAND..

Royal Bank Bldg., King & Yonge Sts.,

July, 1915.
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MEM BERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANG&K

-PURCHASERS 0F-

GOVERNMENT AND
MUNICIPAL BONDS

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS BUILDING

TORONTO - - CANADA

LOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES
A. P. LESPERANCE, Manager

OIy and Diabiet Suuinge Bank
MONTREAL

BOXE BOND SALES DURMG JU&

Hull, Que..
$271,000 5% per cent 7 and 30-years, to D>ominion Securi-

tles Corporation.

St. Vital, Man.
$50,000 6 per cent 15-years ' to Messrs. Murray, Mather

and Company, Toronto. Price 97.19.

Renfrow, Ont.
$8,000 28-year a.nd $3,313 30-year, 5 per cent, to Meur.

W. L MoKlnnon and Company, Toronto. Priée $10,865.48.

Carleton County, Ont.
$20,000 5 per cent, to the ImperWa Bank.

Toronto, Ont.
$25,000 to the Toronto Police Benefit Fund Committee.

Ottawa, Ont.
$100,000 to Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Saanich, B.C.
$150,000 to Messrs. R. C. Matthews and Company, Toronto.

Hanna, Alta.
$10,000 7 per cent 10-years, to Canada Bond Corporation,

Toronto.

Welland, Ont.
$90,000 5 per cent, to Messrs. W. A. MacKenzie and Com-

pany, Toronto. Price 98.56.

Vol. XI., No. 7.
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BOND SALES IN CANADA AND UNITED STATES.
$17,285,028 of Municipal bonds were sold ln Canada dur-

lng the first tour months of the year, while during the same
Period, the United States bought $20,374,872.

During the first four montha bank loans inoreaaed from.
$35,952,805 to $43,081,860.

Last year during the same period Canada bouglit $22.820,-
357, UJnited States $1,843,000, London $26,231,000.

A SHARP COMPARISON.
The following figures, taken from a paper recently read

before the Insurance Institute of Toronto, show how high
the per capita flre loases of Canadian cities are comPared
with those of Engllsh cities:

Hamilton...............$1 .88
Vancouver................
Calgary..................96
Regina...................47'
Haifax.................6.86,
Toronto.................2.45
Brantford................1.8
Winnipeg..................88
London, O)nt...............1.05
Saskcatoon..................85
London.................0.46
Glasgow..................76
Birmingham.................48
Manchester................55
Sheffield............... ... 7
Leeds.................1.26
Belfast..................09
Bristol...................15
Edinburgh.................21
Dublin...................42

h~.

MUNICIPAL LOANS

Having our own offices ln Mon-
treal, Toronto, Boston iand New
York, we offer exceptions!. faclli-
ties to mnunicipalities destilng
money i the form of long or
short term boans.

We Invite correspondence

N. B. STARK & COMPANY

MURRAY, MATHER & CO.

July, 1915.
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BANK 0F MON4TREAL
<Etabllahed 1817)

INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT

Capital Paid-up ................... $16,0W0,000.00
Reet......................16.000,000.00)

'.ndivlded Prolitq............1,252,864.00

HEAD OFFICE' - - NIONTREA.
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B. j..COcBURoN, Supt. Quebe Branches.

EP.WINSu.OW. SUPt. North West Branches.
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IN NEWFOUNDLAND:
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of Commerce

PAID-UP CAPITAL ........... $15.0000
REST........................ 13.5W01)
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The Merchants Bank' of Canada
STATEMENT 0F, LIABILITIES AND ASSETS

AT, 3Oth APRIL, '1915

LIABILITIMS
1. To the Shareholders:

capitalStcpadn...............................
Rest or=RsrveaFund..................................
Dividends declared and unpaid.. ............. .... ......... .................. .......
Balance of Profits as per Profit and Loss Account.......................... ...

irculation........................ ............
Lerest.... . . . . . .
t (including interest.accrued to date of statement)..................
ýanks in Canada.
and banking correspondents in the United Kingdomnand foreign countres..

rs ofcredit........................... ......
in the foregoing............................... ..............

$7,000,000.00
7,000,000.00

175,710.00
245,140.70

$14,420,850.70
S 6,204,069.00

12,692,061.ý44
50,037,101.89

933,204.92
1,207,076.30

696,100.26

$86,190,464.51

ASSETS.
1 (see also deposit in Central Gold Reserve).................
rield ....... .......... ...............................
ik...................................
Banks. .................. .........................

Dther Banks in Canada..................................

............ .................. 4,.....968,193.14

832,086,571.51
ss Rebate of I..r. ................ 47,401,858.68
n i Canada (less Rebate of Interest)............... 100,240.32
,er contra. ................... 696,100.26

.... .... .... .... . .. ... 118,816.77

NTS BANK

we report to the

th~e Bank at the

2. To the Public

,Ïuly, 1915.
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WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOU VER

TH JHNGLTENIEEIN O. LMITD E gineers-And what
Cenaulting Civil Engine«ra En

SPECIALISTS IN ALL KINDS OF MUNICIPAL
ENGINEERING WORKI

Waterworkm,.Sewerage, Electric Lightlng. Steam and Water t e r onPoOeN theyet arestructio
HON ADDIN E. L. MILES

A CUSMION FOR WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT8s.
It bas been the custom for mnany Years to lay Wood bloclk

pavement on a concret. base with a cushion ot sand or a bed

THOMAS H. MAWSON & SONS o!ý mortar between the. bae and blocks. At present ln

LANDSCAPE ARCHTECTS AND I European cities the. concrete fs laid perfectly smooth and
CTY PLANNING EXPERTS -the blocks are placed directly thereon, though 15 years ago

danadian Representative: I a mortar bed was used in London.
J. W. MAwsoN, Diplm iveroo eaI sty O ths continent it would seemi that a sand cushion is

Also at London, Lanaserol & l NewYor used primarily to smooth out the. roughness and inequali-
1100Rogrs uilingVanouvr, .C.ties i the concret., so that the. blocks might rest evenly
11* o~.o Buldin, Vacoue,, .C.therein. Secondly, the. yielding surface of the sand per-

* mits the. roller to press the. blocksa loto it until they present
a smooth surface adjusting the. sllght inequalities ln the.Idepth of the. blocks, and thirdly, the. sand lias a slight resul-
Iency and protects the blocks somewhat from surface Wear.

EDWA D C CLE ENTThe mortar bed performs the sanie office as the sad as

EDWA D C CLE ENTan equalizer of the concret. surface.-Theodore S. Oxholmne.

ITH A PUBLIC CONVENIENCE.

The. city

on wat.rp
)r tribution a

of th e nati

CALGARY ALTA.

ATTORNEY AND> COUNSELLOR AT LAW
solicitor Of patente

ELECTRICAL EXPERT

McGILL BUILDING - -. WASHINGTON, D.C.
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QUEBEC FORGING AKEAD.
Over 200 municipalities int the Province of QUebeC areR. A ROSS &

building macadamized or graveiied roads this CON. A.L ROSS &NIER Co

SAANICH, B.C. Mechanical, Steamn, Electrlc, Hydraulie*,
The paving work in thie muziicipality of Saanîch, B.C., Examinations, Reparts, Valuations I

Whîch bas been heid up through littfgation-now disposed 0f 80 St. Francois Xavier 8. - MONTREAL
-is now making rapid progress.I

ESSEX, ON~T.

By the end of the year the town of Esséx, Olit.,,will have
Comlleted 114 miles of' concrete pavement. 'Éhe road was CANADIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
started iast year. _____LBOA RISLmteI

INSPECTING AND CONSUL1T1qN ENCINEERS AN!>
A CIVIC ASPHALT PLANT. CHEMISTSI

The civic asphait plant of Victoria, B.C., Is now coin- Inspection and TesUs of Waterweiike and Municipal Supplie*'

pleted and in full operation. It has a daiiy capacity of 1,- TORONTO WINNIPEtG VANCOUVER

500~ eu. yds. It is of the semi-portable type and uses 011 Rend Office - MONTREALj

fuel In is 50 h.p. bolier, whlch drives a 36 h.p. horizontai
engine. Among the principal parts of'the plant are a sand
drier, dust collectnr, three meiting tanks. each of 24,000 gai-
lons capacity, and an air compressor. There are varionsFR D R K .T D
bins~ for the storage of material and a storehouse bas been IRD RC .T D
built recentiy convenient to the plant, LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTI

t».ST IPck0f kowi MUNICIPAL PARK SYSTEMS AND TOWN]

pxr4tict, and the wrd waste bas~ becomte current b>ecause of BIRKS BUILDING - - MONTREAL
th ako nweg f hw to trangform residual ________________________

lnto a paricetable comoey ~ In the. study of fuels, for in-
stanc4e, the. enormous quantitles of cazrbonaeous subetances
whi exiat In different forme, and which. hav, flot b>eII________________________

utiied or treated in order to e*tract from them the valu- Walter . Francis C.B.. rdrc .Bon .c

speeo comerce byteitoucino e proces ses ý-A.tiiE. Mern.rt.C...E.

A s u p t b to e ah r y o ta i n m e n t.- c a n a d l a ns E n g in e r. -K . n s . . . e . .I E E

tereting, andi indicates very clearly how the. theorists haveWATRJFANI&CO
been gropins toiarss the. endi which. appears now to be CNUTN NIER

______Cable Addr<eiý-" *Fr MOTA --Wetern Un. Code

REGIN'A TO 8FPtND $9,000.

The. city of Regina w(i undertake the construction of
wo k which will cost over $293,000. The City Counicti h>as
practically completeti arrangements for the construction of.S & W . E
the. following iniprovements: R.St .S E

Concret. sidewalks.............10,000 CONSULTNG ENGINBERS
Plank eldewalks..............so 7,0 Wae Mupl adPurification,.eerg and Sewage Dis.
Storm sewers.................. 99e posal. Waer Powe DeeomentI

Sewage disposai and-conections......16,500 fNew' Dirits Bldj. MONTREAL
Waewrs-pms els, mains and coni-I

tions...................75,100
Street Railway-Exteleiofls.........1,656
Light andi Power-Detributii., Power

Houae..................... 7 FAIRCHILD, JO E & TAYLOR
Total...............................d203r,152r

The portion of the money expendeti on improvement works Stem adEeti a4asBet n Water Power,

whi wil b. paid li labor le $145,111. LsudWIrnb e M nà n ateworet udv

PERSONAL.~ Roo> 608-609 Tegler Block, Edmonton, Alta.

TeCity of Galt lias appointeti a new water commlirier
-Dr. J. H. Ratiford-ili the'<pace of Leut.-Col. A. J. Oliver,

~Pae esignti. c~~mksM Jcob& J. Vt. Davies George .Sye
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